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Meetings will be held at St.
Mary's Anglican Church llall, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.ffi., unless specified
otherwise.

Apgl2Q[h- Annual (]eneral Meeting - folkrwed by a 'hands-on' demonstration of the
blocking press, hand chase and decorative t<lols - of parl,icular interest to new members.

I[ay 18tL Visit to Franklin ProFessional Bookbinders, S6 Devlan St.,
lYlansflield. N.B. The visit starts at 6pm sharp. prease check
beforehand uith Fay Dean, B4g 56S1_

INTDIfMITDIATIi ROOKBINDING CI,rlSS We havc decided to hold a 6 week
Intermediate Class sl.arting on the 31st. March, 5.30 - 7.30pm. The subject will be a
cloth-bound library binding - this makes a satisfactory 'bridge' between case and leather
binding. Students will provide their own book.

The coursa will bo given by f)arryl lliordar, an experienced bindr-'r in the
Preservation Services lInit of the State Library. The course will be held in the f]indery
which is on level 1 of the State Library - enquire at the clesk if you are not surc where
l,o go.

Cost, $90, including n kit. Enquiries - Beryl Pye 268 5435.

Lal,er in the year we hope to give a leather binding course and if you want to do
l,hat, it is strontr;ly recommended lhat you complete the intermediate onc firs[.

New Sec-retntigl l'osi[Lo_n lfhe Ilonarary Secrol,ary is pleased to nnnounce thnt she
has found an Assisl,anl, Ilonornry Secrel;ary. New member, Ilelen Smith has khrdly
offerr:d to act in lJris capacil,y whilst the Ilon. Scc. is away from 21st. Mnrch to the ond

,rf lvfrry. ilc,ienrs phono nurnber is E92 5337, after hours, so all enquiries should be
directcd to her.
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NttW MEMBI,IRS We are happy to welcome the fcrllowing as new members:-

Robert Constantine & family Jindalee
Scott Dickinson
Helen Smith
Stuart Degoede
Len Tobin

Nerang
'Iarragintli
Alexandra Hills
Griffin

376 8325
(075) 78 3e36

$)22a 55e4 (h)Bez 5337
824 5891_

886 1707

RNA AUGUST 1994 Although at the time of going to press we have not
received the RNA schedule for this year, we, together with
Art Essentials, 8 Annerley Ild, Sth. Ihisbane are
sponsoring the usual three classes :-

Claee 128 Open - Any hand bound book, sewn and case bound.
Claee 129 Opcn (the Chips Strange Memorial) - Any suitable book bound in

Traditional or Contemporary style.
Class 130 Restricted to exhibitors who have never won a first prize in

bookbinding at the RNA. Any hand bound book bound in cloth or
paper, with a simple decoration.

This last class is especially designed to encourage bcginncrs to enter
and we hope to have a lot of new exhibitors this year, 'l'he number <lf
entries last year was disappointing, It is necessary to pay the small
entrance fee on the appropriate form quite soon. Howcver, books are
not required until July. Enquiries to the Hon. Sec. or the IINA,

NtrrIrlNG IrRI,lss F.'oIt SALFI

Olive Ilull has a fully restored block nipping press for sale, 375 x
250mm. Ilrice $325, ph. 397 0972.

SATUITDAY MOITNINGS
June McNicol will be away in April and May, but her workshop will
still be available for the usual first Strturday of the month practicc
sessions, starting at 9am, Ilease note that the April one will be on
April 9th. so as not to clash with lCaster. The following one is May 7.

Please note that our financial yea-r ended or2 28th.
.February and that Annual Subscrirotians are now due - at
the same rate as fot the last ttvo years. A subscription
form is enclosed.

Q20
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MA'IEIiIAL$ t'OIt SAI,I') to rncmbers

N.l,c S[o<:ks are helcl at Kangaroo Pt. ancl are available on nr<ltrlhly meeting nig]rfs.

Mail orders shogl{ bc ad,lrc,ssefl to Purchasing Officcr (Arr:}r Brown) P.O. I}ox l'l'l
Alderley 4051. Emergency supplies are held by the Purt:hasing Of{ir:er at 44

Cnrnpbell Terracc, Alderlcy. As Kangaroo P<lint is visitcd oncc ca<:h month only,
grdcrs should be posterl [o l]urchasing Officer to arrive before t]re third Wednesday

of each month (meeting night).

ITEM

APRONS
BOAITDS

I}ONE II'O[,I)ERS

I}OOKCI,O'TII

various c<llours
Craft 1800

1000
Archivil,e l mm

l.2mm
1.5mm
Zmm

Arhelave blue, red
lluckram black, 2 blues, cream

white, Brey, 2 greens
red, t'cotta, 2 maroons

LCT clol.h green, grey
W.W- light burgtrndy
chcap clol,h, very fair condition

navy, grey
Crash canvaa

f,inen (for raised bands)

$

10.00 ea.
2.4O ea.
1.10 ca.
4.50 ea.
4.50 ea.
4.50 ea.
5.00 ea.
6.00 ea.

8.50 rn.
11.00 m.
11.00 m.
11.00 m.
8.50 m.

10.50 m.

5.00 m.
6.50 m.

.50 m.CORD
CROMI'}TON IIEAT SIiT REPAIIT TISSUE ?-00 30 crn.
IdNl) I'APIiBS Cabaret, Sundance .85 sht.

Conqueror .50 sht.
Covers I-eather Craft 2.90 sht.

}'OIL Gold genuine 11.10 m.
Gold dull or bright, Silvcr .20 m.
lllack, lllue, White .ll0 m.

IIEAD IIANDS Rlue/White, Illack/Gold .60 m.
KNIVIdS llaring 1t.00 ca.

Ilootmakers 10.50 ea.
NIqIiDLtiS Sizes 15, 18 .80 ea.
IIASI'E 500m1. Ilot z.EO
I'}VA 500m1, Pot 3.00
SCRIiWS llrass inset .25 ea.
SCITIM 4.00 m.
I'-Shirts 8.00 ea.
TAl'}Ii Cotton 12.5mm, Linen lO or 6mm .30 m.
TISSUE Rcpair paper - l,Z 1.40 sht.

Ii,epair ltaper - Korean lleauty Ii.00 shl..
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IrI$I-MEMIIEIISIIIP Onc of the pleasurable duties which took place at the
I)crcember meeting was whcn the Llresident arose, granted Life Membership to Fay
Dcan antl presented her with a plaque.

Not rnany lleoplc, particularly the new members, know how rnuch the QRG
owes t<l Fay f<lr her w<lrk over the years. She was a foundation member in L977
and ltas playc<l a prorninent part cver since. Her expericnce in othcr gtoups has
been invaluatble. It was her suggestion that we start a Newsletter, of which she
appropriately bectrme thc first, Itrditor. Its professional appearancc was obvious
from thc start, even though it had to be bange<I out on a mechanical typewriter
in those days.

I"ay was also instrutrrental in organising our materials'purchasing scheme,
which she ran undcr her house in a very businesslike way for many years. I'his
scheme is of grcat assistancc to our members, - bookbinding as w'c know it, would
hardly be possible without acccss to suitable materials in hobby size quantities.

When we started giving public demonstrations and selling small items, Fay
was, and still is, to the fore, heing responsible for cutting out thousantls of
notebooks and bookmarks which we have sold ovcr the years to keep us financially
afloat.

It was F'ay's suggestion that we approach the IiNA with & view to
establishing a Class in Bookbinding in the Crafts section. This has proved very
successful as it broadens our exposure to the public and provides a goal for
members of thc QBG who submit entries. In her own work, Fay is a perfccti<lnist.
her 'fine bindings' are much admired and win prizes in Qld., NSW and Victoria.
Stre sets the Guild a high standard in all fields and for this reason alone I can
think of no-one who more deserves the award of life membership for service.

I personally owe much to her for constant support, and without fea.r of
cc,ntratdicti<ln, I can say that without her, the Guild would not be the success it
undouhte<lly is. June McNicol.

AUSTIIALIj!-AYI$!4 Following our l)cx;ember meeting we had a request
from the lJuderim Australia day Committee to put on another display and
tlemonstration. As we had had such a Buccessful day last January, we agrecd. At
such short notice it was difficult to get many people to help, but in the end it was
just as well. Margaret I)elaney and Alvin Green were generous in their help.

ALthough it wasn't nr.ining in Brisbanc it poured <lown in Iluderim and by
the tirne I rcached the oval at 9am,, it was muddy and sloshy. Ir'ortunately the
tents were watcrproof and there wasn't any wind but our 'dry' things - boxes of
books, notebooks etc. got soaked in any case.

I felt particularly sorry for the people in the Grand Parade - all those in the
vintage cars; the armed services and l-,ight Horse bravely stepping ottt as if they
rtitln't care. I think that the crowds were there but in indoor activities, n.ot many
viewerl the tents in thc sogg-v oval with much enthusiasm-'fhe stall holders went
rountl buying from one another and we eventually made $35. We decided to cut
<lur losses and packed and left at 2pm. it wasn't a total loss as we met many nice
people aml I came ]rome with two attractive scarves, but it was a long way to go
just f<rr that.
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QUEENSIAND BOOKBINDERS' GI ]ILD
INC.

NE,IVSLE'I"I'trR Vol.4 No.6
May 1994

ISSN 103-s-1ril7

Guilrl Aim: 'l'rt pnnrrrttt', .ftt.rlar und pntctisa llrc ufls o.l'funkbinding, Tituphk' trr7.r trnd kindrttl ttrts.

MEE'I'IN(;S
PROGTTAMME

l-5 Junc: Junc McNicol's U.K. cxpcricrrcc.
20 July: Typcfaccs by John Ifuuard (follouing April's bkrcking talk)
24 August: RNA Shrxv hooks a critiquc by Grant Collins

(NB l-his mccting datc is a ucck latcr than usual;

(ILASSES IN'rnotru(:'t-<lnv Cttuttsti: Thc ncxt Guild c()ursc lirr this ycar uill c()mntcncc on
Mond:ty, 27 Junc,7.30-9.30 p.m., and run for 6-8 uccks. It uill covcr hasic casc hinding.
Cost $()0 including matcrials. If you arc intcrcstcd. or knou of othcrs rrho may hc, ring
Ilcryl Pyc on 2(rlt -5435.

Wtlnxsllol': Junc 4, 9.0 a.m. irt Junc McNicol's *<lrkshop on thc usual monthlv
practicc/problcm solving/blocking scssion undcr guidancc.

RNA SII()\V I)ISPLAY: rcmindcr that all cntry forms for thc thrcc bookbinding catcgorics
nrust hc in by Junc L Thc hooks do not havc to hc dclivcrcd until July 14. Entry lirrms
from thc RNA, Grcgrlry Tcc, or from thc Fftrn. Sccrctary.

ANNUAL GENERAI- MEE'I'IN(; RtrPOR'I'S

('oMMI'l"l'EE lirr 199115

Prcsidcnt: John Hou'ard
Sccrctary,: Junc McNicol
Editor: Ilill l{orton
Purchasing: Arch Brown

Vicc-Prcsidcnt:
Assist. Sccrctary:
Librarian:
Committcc:

Ian Simmonds
Hclcn Smith
Gcrard C<lnnor
Fay Dcan; Kcvin Evcrson

PRIISII)IIN'I"S RIiPOR]'
Wcll thc 1993p4 ycar has hccn and gonc and I think rcuarding liom thc Guild point of vicu.
Bctrrrc sctting dou'n to u'ritc this rcport I rcady my 1992193 Prcsidcnt's Rcport t() scc if things
had changcd that muclr. I am happy to say that things havc changcd and I hcliovc for thc bcttcr.

I said last ycar that uc u'ould nccd to kccp a carcful cyc on t>ur financcs and this, David our
Trcirsurc:r, has donc. Arch Br<lu'n our Purchasing Officcr has also bccn instrumcntal in this arca
hy kccping a strong control on thc purchasing of matcrials. By suhstantially rcducing thc Guild
invcntory hc has also hclpcd to kccp our cash flon. in a positivc light. Arch has kcpt up thc samc
varicfy lrut just holds lcss of cach matcrial.

Conrbining thcsc aspccts uith thc Introductory Bookhinding Courscs that Junc conductcd this
ycar has lcd to a vcry hcalthy bank balancc - I am vcry happy to rcport.
I{ighlights l'or thc ycar includc:

In April Fay and Junc gavc a "3 Picce Workshop" in uhich an A-5 book uas hound uith a

lcathcr spinc :rnd marhlcd papcr hoards. It was a vcry succcssful uorkshop.
lh Junc, Jolrn Tirmkin, a lcading Canbcrra Bindcr, gavc a dcmonstration u'orkshop on diffcrcnt

varictics of Frcnch hcadbands. Again a wcll rcccivcd itcm.
Fxrm thcr point of vicw of displays thc Guikl attcnclcd, $'c \\'cnt to thc Sports [Iealth and
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Lcisurc Expo, Budcrim - Australia Day, Gcorgc Strcct Fair and thc St Lavlrcncc Schoul Fair.
Wc mct with various dcgrccs of succcss at thcsc displays but all hclp to pr()mote thc Guild.
Onc final highlight of thc y'car for many, uas in Dcccmbcr uhcn I had thc grcat plcasurc of

granting Lit'c Mcmbcrship ttr Fay Dcan. Fay is a vcry rnorthy rccipicnt of this an'ard and joins
our othcr Lifc Membcr, Junc McNicol, as bcing thc only 2 in the Guild.

Finally, I r,lould likc to thank thc Conrmittec tbr thc cltbrts they have put in thc lirst ycar.
And, as I said last ycar this Guild has hcen ucll scrvcd by thcm. Jolutlkv,rurl

I'REASURER'S RMORT. With thc books and balancc shcct still u ith thc auditor, the Trcasurcr
rcassurcd us that it had bccn a good ycar and thc financial position uas sound. A copy of the
balancc shcct n'ill be issucd with thc August Ncuslcttcr.

I)EMONS'I'RA'I'ION of blocking prcss, type holdcr and simplc hand tools.
Fay Dcan, assistcd by Pctcr dc Matt os and Bill Florton.

TYpl,: Fay rcfcrrcd to a compre hcnsivc articlc on 'Typography tirr Bookbindcrs'by June McNicol
in Morot'r'o llotuul Vol.l^1,No.3, Aug 1993, and briclly covcrcd t'caturcs of lcad typc including
sizcs and slyles covcrcd in this articlc.
Le ad type was not dcsigncd to hc hcatccl and used in blt>cking prcsscs, s() cArc is nccessary not
to tlvcrhcat or apply too much prcssurc whcn hot, tlthcru'isc distortion can rcsult.
Brass typc is morc suitable lirr bookbinding applications. It is more robust and hcating docs not
causc problcms, and bcing cut u'ith ncar vcrtical sidcs givcs a clcar impressittn. Howcver, lrrass
typc, bcing hand cut, is very expcnsive and usually purchascd in small number scts so that loss
or damage to charactcrs can limit its applicarion. Whilc harder than lcad, brass rypc can bc
damaged if bumpcd or dnlppcd.

BI ocxlNr;: thc guild blocking press was sct up and opcratcd by Pcter and uas availablc for use
by ntcntbcrs attcr thc talk. Thc bcst mcthod to lcarn t() usc this machinc is ttl c()me t() one of
the monthly Saturday workshops and block somc titlcs under guidance .

In thc blocking opcration therc are frlur variablc thc surt'acc to bc bklckcd and rypc of titil
bcing uscd thc tcmpcrature of thc typc thc applicd prcssurc and thc du,cll timc. Somc
trial and crrrlr is involvcd to gct good rcsults.
Poor rcsults Not hot cnough foil w'ill not transfer

Too hot smcll and foil uill trurn out
Dnclliprcssurc too ltlu poor imprcssion
Dwcll/prcssurc too hcaly blurred and fillcd lcttcrs.

Stlme ovcrstamping can be clcancd up uith sticky tape or an crascr.
When finishcd, rcturn typc to ctlrrcct font and lcttcr.
[-o,tN pttoc'I,t>ulrF. sign for cquipmcnt in bornlwing book.

do not kecp cquipmcnt longe r than ncccssary as others may be waiting.
A rcfe rcncc list of type and dccorativc tools is hcing prcparcd for putrlication.

Bill [Iortrln thcn gavc a bricf ttvcrvicu' of:
l-t;t-l'l'R sPn<'tN<; look at cach word critically to scc if additional spacing hctu'ccn all <lr somc
of thc lcttcrs u'uuld givc a bcttcr balancc. A scrics of vcrticals as in IMNE otc. can appcar
crou'dcd, particularly if associatcd uith TYJ or thc round lctters OCCQ.
Tooling or blocking onto sott matcrial tcnds to give thc impression of closcr spacing. Thin
sPaccrs arc usually availablc in fypc scts but if nclt, cut thcm from thick p:rl)er or thin card
TII't l, I,tYrxi'l' pyramid layout tcnds to bc morc plcasing than a rectangular block. If
ncccssary, sPacc out lcttcrs in the important rv<lrds to get this cffcct. Spacing hctu,een u,ords is
usually cqual to the lctter 'M'and spacing bctwccn lincs shoukl bc about lcttcr hcight.
Tvt't'ttot.nt,R -- a simple alternative to a blocking press and quickcr to sct rrp and usc - but it
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nccds practicc (using an ink pad anrl papcr). An cxpcricnccd tlnishcr uould titlc a bountl trook

by cyc, i.c. nithttut guidc lincs or marks.

[iANI)t.li Lt]l-llitts ,rn.. up()n a timc, thc only mcans ttlr titling a btlok, and cxpcricnccd

t'ini*t*l .uuld titlc spincs uith tcttcrs as sntall as 6 prlint! 'Ihc club has l6 and 22 poirtt Ytlrk

lcttcrs thlt arc usctui tirr spacctl out titlcs on boards or tlou'n spine s. Ag1in, practicc is csscntial

b6t6 lirr t6sling tcchniquc and to gct an acceptablc layout. Thc final titlc is toolcd along thc

uppcr cdgc of a papcr strip tirr marking up on the spinc'

Drlvu',, SprNr,s 11ood biocks r,r'ith a rountlcd cdgc to simulatc a book spinc. Thick papcr or

ttrin .nr,t, usually a couplc of laycrs to softcn tool impact, is tapcd to thc spinc tirr practisc

scssi()ns, u,ith a rypcholtl'cr, hantlic lcttcrs, linc palle ts or dccorativc totlls. Book cloth can alstr

be uscd uith toil filr a final tcst run.
Notc: many bindings h:rvc ttl bc titlcd and dccorated in a flnishcd bound condition. Spinc strips

can bc blirckctl for apptication tluring the binding proccss, or labels can bc blocked for

application aftcr llintJirrg, but thcsc proccdurcs arc ntlt aluays possiblc or acccptablc.

T<i<ll rr.r<; - Thc tool shoultl hc hctd firrnly u'ith thc thumb on top of thc handlc tirr good control
antl with tho hcad clircctly ovcr thc tool. Pressure applicd uill be dcpcndcnt on sizc of totil lacc

and softncss of matcrial hcing toolcd. Tool prcssure is applicd in small rocking motittns, I-ctt,

Right, Top, Bottom no morc nrl circular or rcpcat rttc:king, tlthcnrisc a blurrcd imprcssitln

nray bc thc rcsult.
In iooling across a spinc tr.rck thc clbow into thc sidc and rtlck thc body up and ovcr. Don't

usc a u'rist action as this rcsults in a curved linc.
Mnnxtur; ut, for spinc titlc uith handlo lcttcrs.
Foil is taped to thc spinc, thc ccntrc linc of thc spinc is tirund uith dividcrs and thc top linc for
thc titlc drau'n in rvith a finc tclt pcn. Thc centre tlf cach lctte r is tickcd tln this line from thc
papcr strip templatc prcparcd carlicr.
LrNri l,nt,t.t;r's lincs Across thc spinc at head, tail and cach sidc of thc titlc givc a finishcd look
to thc book. Tltcsc arc tooled *'ith a singlc line pallct in onc of thrcc ways:

frcchand (aftcr practicc)
hold a thin piccc ol'board ovcr thc spine, lining it up by cyc, and tottl against this guidc.
pcncil horizontal and vcrtical guidc lines on thin transparcnt papcr, tapc it in placc ()vcr thc

firil and tool akrng thc guidc lincs through thc papcr.
Prnr"l'rstr is csscntialtor all mcthods of blocking and totlling, and havc a trial run bctilrc cvcry
final imprcssion. Lcarn to trust your cye for alignmcnt, spacing, ctc.
Rlc:otvtMt'Nnt,n Rtral>tNr; Ftlr a conrplctc covcragc of hand tinishing, rcfcr ttl 'Goltl Lcaf
Firrishing thc Mitcholl Way', Morutcut Btnud Vol.3,No.2, Aug.lt)c)1. '

INI'EIIMEI)IA'I'B RINI)ING C'LASS thc first 'outsidc'class, of 6 scssions, by Darryl Riordan
of thc Prcscrvation Unit, Statc Lihrary, finished this month, rcportcdly a vcry succcsstul scrics.
Darryl strcsscd thc nccd firr studcnts to bc tamiliar uith and practiscd in thc hasic book, papcr
and gluc handling tcchniqucs nccessary for thc production of sinrplc case bindings bcftrrc going
on to morc advanccd work.

NEW MEMBERS: John Kcrr, St Lucia; Kristin (irpson, Milton; Doug & Renata Eising,
Marooka; John Kirkpatrick, Tivoli; G.T.Nolan, Maryhorough; Patricia Smout, Cracevillc;
Paula Cummings, Kcpplc Sands.

LIBRARY: Thc books in thc Cuild library covcr all aspects of bookbincling antl rclatcd topics
and arc a valuablc and convcnie nt sourcc of hclp, guidancc and inspiration trt both thc bcginncr
and thc m()rc expericnccd hindcr. It is bcholdcn ()n rncmbcrs u'ho brlrron' these hooks to rcturn
thcm prtlmptly, prct'crably at thc ncxt mccting, as a month should be enough timc to rcad or
scriously brorvsc through thcm. If you tind tho book interesting, othcr probably do too and are
waiting to borrtlu' it! If the btlok is absent tbr many months, and thcy somctimcs arc, new
rnembers do ntlt cven kntlw of their cxistencc! Q2s



fhc book card should bc signcd and datcd and lcft u'ith thc librarian; on rcturn, you shoulcl
makc surc thc rcturn datc is notcd and thc card rcturncd to thc ltook.

Jhc follouing books havc bccn l'rttrroucd uithtlut cards bcing lcft, and arc long ovcrduc for
rcturn. Plcasc chcck and if you havc onc oI thcm rcturn it to thc lihrarian promptly.
No.9: Bookhintlirry at llonrc. Ribcholt & I)rastrup.

l-5: Bookhinding: a hegiturcr's nuututtl. John Ashnran.
l6: Ikxtk'n{'t. Anncttc I Iollantlcr.
37: I Icull,antls. Janc Grccnficld.
tllt: 'llrc lkxtk, Afl und Olljet,t. Philip Srnith.
9l: A lltxtk ol'l,r'1tcs (Cataloguc). Stcphcnson Blakc.

Nt,rv t;ooKs purchascd sincc 1992 (last list issucd):
105: 'l'he lliston'of lknkhirulinl4 irt l)ry4luntl. Nixon & Foot.
l(17: t1 gtitle lo Making l)eutruilivc l)apars. Annc Chambcrs. (Gocs into thc dift'crcnt stylcs,

tccltniqrrcs and matcrials ttl crcatc dccoratcd papcrs; contains rccipcs for colour bascs for
tltcsc tcchrriqucs. A varictl, of qualiry platcs.)

l0ll: A.l).('. Jbr Book (-ollectors. John Crtrtcr. (A rcl'crcncc hook fur collccturs; cxplains thc
tcrms and jargon.)

l17: A ('ruJismurt's (lridc to lidga l)ccorutiort. John Mitchcll. (Sirnplc and advanccd mcthotls
of cdgc dccoration from simplc colouring to gold lcaf. Fully illustratcd uith
photographs. )

lllt: Lettairryon Brxtks. Arthur Joltnson. (This booklct is an cssay on lcttcring, history of
stylcs and thcir suitability for titling on books.)

PERSONAL: Thank you to Picrs and Shirlcy Bradbury for thcir involvcmcnt in club activitics,
as mcmbcrs and officc-bcarcrs, and particularly as Ncu'slcttcr cditor, tlvcr thc last firur ycars or
so. Thcy arc n()u country mcmbcrs. having mclvcd to thc Sunshinc Coast and, with Picrs on thc
n<tt so wcll list, club activitics havc bccomc lirnitcd for thcm. Wc uish thcm both u'cll.

rS- ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1994/95 arc norv duc dctails bckrs.

OUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.
Posl'Al. At>nnrss: P.O. Box 73, Annerlcl'. Qld, 4103
FlrunNc:trtt. Yl,nR cnds 28th Febn,ary.
Strns('tut,uorus: Single $22.fi). Family $2S.tXt. Country $14.fi)
Mrrlil lN<;s: 7.3{) p.m., the third Wcdnr:scla}' in the month (unless spccifiecl otherwisc) at St

Mary's Anglican Church Hall, Main St., Kangaroo Point, Brisbanc. (Entrance just past
tuvcrhead trxlt hritlgc).

Ptu:snrt:ru'l: John Howard 3533q0-l SIi('RIit'nRy: Junc McNicol 8483774
Pun<'tt.,rsttt<;: Arch Brown 35624tt5 Nnwst-r;ru:n: tsill llorton 2891068

Ct,nsst:s: Beryl $c 26854-35 Eettlptrttitt'r: June McNicol 8483774

LttlH,rntnN: Ccrarcl Cnnnor 3943160
Mn'lt:nlnt.s availablc on mecting nights bcfrlrc meeting starts so comc early. Addrcss mail

onlcrs to Arch Brown, PO Box 144 Aldcrley 405 l, to arrive bctore the thircl
Wedncsday of the month. Arch kccps some rnatcrials at home for emcrgencies, but
ring first. Rcfcr March I994 Newslctter for price list of materials'

L<lnru EeulpNtt:.N'r: somc tools and cquipment can be borrowcd for use at homc, at no charge.

Contact June McNicol betbre meetings to arrange pick up or rcfttrn. A dctailcd
rcfercncc list is in prt:paratitrn.

Lltn,tRy: books can bc borrowcd at no chargc. Books listed in the August 1992 Ncwslcttcr.
Ekxrks may be borrou.crl bctween mcetings from Gerard's home address, but ring after
work hours.

(This Newslettcr is issucd kr OBC [nc. members as an insert to Morocco Round)
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2l Scptcmbcr: Darryl Riclrdan - denronstration of thc fincr points ol
rounding and backing

l9 Octobcr: Chris lJarrington - Rcport on thc Oxford Bookbinding
Confcrence--Ncw Hurizons

l(r Novcntbcr: Fred Pohlmann - dcmonstration of gold foil tooling
2l Dcccmbcr: Christmas party.
l;or nrceling, place and othcr gild dclails see back pag,c.

CLASSES -- INrnouut:roRy CoURSE: Commcnccs Monday l9 Scptcmbcr,7.30-9.30p.nr.for 6-8
wccks, covcring basic case binding. Cost .$90 includcs matcrials. Ring Olivc Bull-379 0972.

Ir.irrtntnntA'rlt CouRsIt: Comrncnccs Thursday 6 Octobcr, 6.30-9.3() p.m. for 4

wceks. For thosc who havc conrplctcd the Introductory Coursc, and covcrs thc
construction of a full case cloth binrling with a Frcnch groovc, optional ltcacllrands,
dccoratcd cclgcs and gold blockcd titling and some dccoration. Cost $60-'futor: Darryl
Riordan, at 1l() Andrcw Avc, Tarragirrdi. Ring Olive Rull - 379 11972.

WoRKsrrol,s: Scpt 3, Oct tt (2nd Sat), Nov 5, & Dcc 3: 9 a.m. at 110 Andreu Avc,
Tarragindi. Suitablc for all bcginncrs for practicc, problcm solving and blocking unclcr
guidancc. Ring Junc McNicol.

I)nslcrunn Booxntnot,tRs, ENGI.,AND livttNTs:
London - - 30 Novcnrbcr 1994 - 22 January 1995.

Exhibition of thc 1994 bookbinding compctition sponsorcd by Dcsigncr Bookbindcrs and thc
Folio Socicty at thc King's Library, tsritish Muscum.
Also on display will hc binclings by Fclklws of Dcsigncr Bookhindcrs of Bookcr Prize
nominations. In adclition, there rvill be thc first public showing of u'ork by Fcllou's and
I-icentiatcs from thc 1994 Ncw l{orizons conl'crcnce in Oxford.

Lonclon - 30 Dcccmbcr 19t)4 - 28 January 1995.

Thc Trcgaskis Ccntcnary Exhibition. In 1894 London hookscllcrs Trcgaskis scnt copics of
William Morris's Kirtg l;lonr antl the l;airJchane to bookbinders around thc world, inviting thcm
to participatc in an cxhibition and asking that it bc 'native work' in a style and matcrial of thcir
choicc. 73 of thc 76 wcrc rcturncd and arc now in thc John Rylands Library, Manchcstcr.
Dcsigncr Bookbindcrs and thc Folio Socicty are cclcbrating thc ccntcnary by inviting
intcrnati<rn:rl bookbindcrs to bind Andlew Mirrvcl's 'l.he Garule.tt and olher Poents for display at
Sothcran's bookshop, 2 Sackville Strcct.

MEETIN(; REPORTS
Thc Balancc Shcot and Statr:mcnt of Income & cxpcnditurc for thc last financial yc:ar is bclatcdli,
prcscntcd to mcmbcrs on pago Q30 of this n<:u'slettcr.

May l8 : Vrsn'o FRANKT.TN PlrorfrissloNnl Blnrrrns
Our May Mccting took thc form of a visit to Franklin Profcssional Bookbindcrs in

Manslicld, Brisbanc. This was thc first timc nrost of the [7 mcmbcrs prcsr:nt had cvcr bccn irt
o27



a cr)nrmercial bindery, so naturally the cxpcriencc v,'as quitc art cye-opcner.
This busincss has becn in tlpcration somc (rr,'z years, its proprir:tor, Kcv Franklin, having

spcnt l7 ycars prior to that managing thc hand binding sectit>n of Podlich Enterpriscs. Whilst
much of thcir w'rlrk is ltlcal, they have rcccntly acquircd contracts from intcrstate,viz. National
l-ibrary, Canberra, and Wagga I-ibrary.

Kev pointcd out that this rvas a "middlc of thc road" typc bindcry handling such things
as ctlmpendiurns, folios, mcnu holders, a varicty of lroxes and filldcrs, in addition ttl standard law
and othcr case bound books. Thcy also undertooh specialist onc-otf jobs which provcd both
intercsting and challcnging.

Chris Flarrington, a Guild mcmber u'ho works tilr Kev, dcnronstratcd the kcyboard or
("AutoPrint") computerised labclling machino uscd tbr much of the library work. White tiril is

preferred, with titlcs bcing typcd dircctly onto the case spine.
Kcv has amasscd an inrprcssivc array oi machincry, mostly sccrlntl-hand, but still

extrcmcly t'unctional, that, if purchascd at ttlday's prices, would cxcecd $750,(XX), making
sctting up a commcrcial bindcry outside thc scope of most bookbinders.

Thcre was an automatic casc-making machine for regular typc books that can process up
to 5fi) cascs per hour. Boards are precut plus 6mrn fbr the squaros, and 8nrm allowcd for thc
Frcnch groovc. The spine stifl'ener is cut to sizc as required from a continuous strip. Hot
"animal" (gclatine) glue is uscd oxclusively lbr its quick sctting proporty, and comcsin the tbrm
of "slugs" that look likc largc sausages. A turning-in machine made up of somcthing that
lookcd not unlikc a holland blind with a rollcr at cach end was uscd filr snrallcr job lots.

Nsxt came the rounding and hacking machine tbllowed by tho casing-in machine and
Frcnch joint press, which could produce l(Xl-150 cased books per hour.

Pcrt'cct bound books are handled individually on a somewhat prirnitive looking
(homcmadc) yct crlfcctivc picce of equipmcnt that clamps the foredgo togothcr l>etbrc applying
gluc to thc spine by a douhle fanning process.

The stet: l-backcd binders are hand-madc. Thc bookcloth has silk-scrccnod (label) patches
on thc spinc and tront hoard area, onto which ttie titling is later trlockcd. Thc binders arc
tinished in fwo simple toggle presses and moulds Kev designed to accommodate the curved
spincs.

Cases (othcr than thc library casos and bindcrs ref.errcd to abovc) are titled on one of
scveral standard blocking prcsscs, using metal slugs cast in thc l-udlow typo casting machine
which boasts an impressive 350 taccs.

While most work cornes in prescwn from thc printcrs, two ttld scwiltg machines are
availablc lbr in-housc scwing.

To the home hand bindcr this production line set-up is somcwhat ovcrwhclming, twenty
minutes being thc tinrc allou'cd tirr binding each book. Hrlwever, hopctully, membcrs went away
uith a ncw apprcciation of thc commercial sidc of the cral't as wcll as gaining a fcw tips to
expcriincnt with in an ellbrt to improve rhcir on,n work. l;uy l)eurt

June 15:'I'YP0(;IIAPHY
I{ts't ouy oI; t,R IN'I'ING

_ Contrary to popular bclie f Gute nbcrg didn't invent movablc type. The Orie ntals havc that
honour. ln thc British Museum is a printcd book callcd the 'Diamond Sutra' datcd 868 ancl in
south Korca in 1967 a scroll was tound that was printed 100 years carlicr.

Pi Shcng in China bern'ecn 1041 and 10-18 rnade type fi'ont baked clay held in an iron
ftrrmc and we know that thc Korcans wcre casting $pc fr<lm metal and printing books front it
bctilrc 14fi). I{ttu'cver, as thesc countries don't have alp}rabcts as wc knrlw thcni, thc invcntion
of movablc type \4,as not rcally rcgarded as significant.

Johannes Gutcnbcrg, a goldsrnith from Mainz in Germany, aftcr l0 ycars of trial and
crror, camc uP u'ith a rvorking conccpt of nxrvabl: Lype probubly about 1.140. I{c then wcnt on
to pruduce his tarnous 42line Bible .

Q2ti
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To cmulatc the script of the day, he hacl to cast scveral variations of letters and ligaturcs
for combinations of letters to simulate all thc variations of thc script. I{is font of typc consistcd
thcn of over 300 characters. A modcrn day font of upper and lower casc consists of just over
50 characters.

Much of our early knowledge about u'hat happencd in this period is duc directly to
bookbinding. Paper was cxpensive and not wastcd and binders used scrap for cnd papers or to
strengthcn spincs. It is from these papers that have been discovcrcd whcn old hooks havc bccn
taken apart to be rcpaircd that much of our kncrvlcdge of the first days of printing is derived.

Mn'rttoo oF coMPosrl'roN
Linotypc: The first truly mechanical type of composing which largely eliminated thc old proccss
of hantl sctting was first demonstrated in New York in 1886. A large machine opcratcd by one
man using a keyboard and casting hot metal inio 'slugs'of type, quickly and efficiently.
Mon<ltvpe: Invcnted by T'albcrt Lanston in the U.S. and in production by 1tt94. It cast movablc
types which wcre virtually identical with hand set rypes. It rcquircd 2 machines -- one thc
keyboard and the other thc casting machine to cast the individual type picces. It u'as slower than
linotype but corrcctions could be made easily.
Ludlow machine: A display type casting unit u'ilh a handset type operation, used for newspapcrs,
advertising literature, etc.

John then went on to talk about thc classification of type faces and their sizing - too detailcd
to list here. However, sizing is of particular intt:rest, varying from 6 point to l()tt in metal (abovc
that in boxwood).
6 points = I en = 1/z p'ica 6 pica/en : approx. 1 inch
12 " =1em:Ipica 7?point:approx. 1inch.
e.g. a 12 point typefacc is actually 116 of an inch frorn the top of the lctter (capital; to the hottorn
of the down stroke (lo*'er case). John I loward

July 20: JuNr Mr:Nrcor.rs U.K. ExpnnrENCE
Junc went to England in March for a 3 month holiday, primarily tbr a Cambriclgc

Univcrsity college reunion, to visit friends and relativcs, to sec England in the spring, and finally
to follow up hcr bookbinding interests. It was a successful trip all round. She visited sornc
supplicrs and camc back u'ith catalogues, pricc lists, etc., and arrangcd supply of somc papers,

matcrials and eqtripmcnt - scc bcloiv.
June also visited thc Prcsident of thc Dcsigner Bookbinders, Angcla Jamcs, at her home

in Yorkshire. Angela spray clycs alum tawed shecpskin for special effccts, laminates her bt>ards

from 1 mm boards and kraft paper (outer lininl;s with the grain, and inncr lining crossgrain) and
sews spccial head bands with Gutermann pure silk thread - June saw this demonstratcd at the
D.B. AGM, in London, which she attended.

At the end of hcr trip, June attcndcd Guildford Tcchnical College for a 2-weck
bookbinding sc:ssion. The bookbinding diploma coursc runs for 2ycars with studcnts having to
produce a large range of trindings for the final exam at the end of thc course! Students can bc

accommodated for any period with instruction titted in as time and programs permit. In the two
wecks, June repaired a cloth casebinding, rebacked a full lcather binding, and fully treated some
rnouldy pages from a book that had suffercd from a wetting. In all an informative if hcctic
experience, but one that will provide subjcct nratter for future talks and articles. Ed.

Nox-lnunsrvE RTNDTNG. The same evening Bill Horton gave a brief dcscription
of a simple binding technique for small bookle ts, music, ctc. Thc unglued spine allows the book
to opcn easily and lie flat and involves the use of simple tools only. It is a method that Grant
Collins of the State Library Conscrvation Section saw in thc U.S.A. and which he had

demonstrated in public classes. It is not described in Non-adltesive llindings by K.A. Smith, a

book many members bought a year or two agr,r. 
ezg
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OU=ENSLAND BOOKBINDERS GUILD INCOBPOBATED

Balance Sheet as at 28 February 1994

Memoers' Funcis
QTJEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS GUILD INCORPOBATED

Slatement ol lncome & Expenditure ior the year ended
28 February 1994

Opening balance as at 1 March 1993
subscnptaons - Metropolitan

- Country
Resold Books
Matenal Sales
Bookbinding Courses
Workshops
Other lncome
lnterest recerved

Lecturer's Fees
Bent - Meeting Hall
Newsletter Printing
Books, Journals & Videos
Telephone
Stationery
Atfiliations
Depi ot Jusiroe Audit Fee
lnsurance
Postage
Sundries
Books Jor resale
Matenai Purchased
Equipment Purchased
Christmas Dinner Costs
Bank Charges
Balance as at 28 February 1994

Bank of Oueensland
Suncorp Frxed Deposit
Suncorp Building Society Account
Cash in Hand

Balance as at 1 March 1993
Excess income over expenditure
Accumulated Funds 28 February 1994

Represented by :

Cash at Bank etc
Bank of Oueensland alc 10-222185
Suncorp Building Society

Savings a/c 08-417887-4
Fixed Term Deposit a/c 08-9339337

Cash in Hand :

Purchasing Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Total Cash

Stock
Materials held by Purchasing Otficer
( See attached Listings )

Accounts Receivable
Sundry Debtors

Liabilities
Prepaid Subscriptions

Fixed Assets
Equipment as al 1 March 1993
Less 15% depreciation

Add acquisitions 1993/94

Ubrary Books as at 1 March 1993
Less 15% depreciation

Add acquisitions 1993/94

13819.47

?829.e7

s

_16!{"9_44

ExpenCiture

7277.O1
1871 .00
434.00

1698.O0
4855.45
378s.30

525.00
31 1.20

_ _?79.76_

_?1933_l?

1707.O0
385.O0
707.95
229.OO

137.47
180.35
170.85

i s.0c
384.76
492.85
521 .1 0

1677.92
2737.40

0.00
t/.J5

QO Otr

5526.09

27.38.45

_ 3?!9,oO 5948.45

150.00
0.o0
1 .23 t 51 .23

- ---- 116ia.i7

1901 .88

89.50

87.00

2203.88
330.58- 

ia7s.3o
0.00 1873.30

1 185.87
177.8- tobT.ee
229.00 123A99

_l_aq&ix

5526.09
2738.45
3210.o0
151.23 11625.77

:2:9EfZ

ln my opinion, the above Balance Sheet and the Stalement of lncome and Expenditure
appended are properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and fair view ol the state of
atlarrs as at 28 February'1994 and oi the operations ol the year then encied.

Brisbane
Dated

[, (r,tYe.-,
Des Cochrane A.A.U.Q
Hon. Auditor

lncome

-r/

/t/! /*
D M6rcer
Hon. Treasurer



BRASS HAND TOOIS AND TYPE

Item No. Item

HAND LETTERS

150

151

YORK 22PT
YORK 16 PT

tsz SANSER lF 18 PT

40 pieces

41 pieces

-10 pieces

150 pieces

100 pieces

FOUNTS

1s3 KENT 18 PT
754 YORK I2PT

5" DECORATIVE STRIPS (2 each)

156 /<\{.rGlrftfr{\{r<\{r(\ir'f\Sria{J-:rR:t:\'-'Fr':7
757 ffi!-*-O.f-.>.!<l'.r-C-l-<--r.1.FC,-

3'' PAT.T-ETS

158 o.oct.]ror:{}Brt+rrE --.m 161

159 {+{r+:44d:,'Q$fr{$$d 162

160 3G+'.::.:--.;:{,..}:r.,t:=(o

SIIOITT PALI-ETS
163 -164 *
765

GOUGES
166 \-,
767 \--l
168 ..-*/

&

769 3" ROLL

DECORATIVE TOOI.S

770 771 772 173 t74 775 176 177

O :i'

178 179 180 181 182 183 18,1

cr,."ta.'P,,#,.+
? ? erur. '

.# CA

a
i/
9,1bu rq.'
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LEAD TYPE

185 BASKE,RVILLE RO}TAN I2PT

186 BASKERVILLE ROMAN z4pT

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

BODONI ROMAN IzPT

IT()I}OJ\I I}OLD IBPT

BOD0]TI BOI,D 30pr. (Nonumerars)

CONDEHSED 18 PT

GILL SANS ISPT

GILL SANS 74PT

794 Quads and Spacers

195 Furniture

Type and some other items may be borrorved by members who can collect and return them
personally.

We also have a full list of stock in the hands of the Purchasing Officer which is available
on request.
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LIIIRARY CLOTII IIINDIN(; - class by Darryl [{i,.rrdan, a conservation binder at thc State

Library.
Part 1. General Commcnts

The class of eight presented itself to the State Library on 3l March and thoroughly

enjoyed the six weeks 6f tuitiun in which Darryl was very gener()us with his time, knowlcdge and

advice.
Before we startecl the library bincling, we made a single section binding. Darryl

dcmonstratecl and explained each step and made the point that w'e should bind hooks to last, i.c.

do it properly thc tirst time.
We used PVA glue throughout, at varying consistencies to suit the operation. 'Ihis was

tur convenience anrl we all found that we had enough time to complcte the steps without using

paste. Darryl stressecl mastcring the use of the glue-brush - he felt that was most important
and obviously was from his point of view as a profcssional tlll-time bindcr.

IIe also regarcled the bone folder warily'- we used our fingers as much as possible -
they are softer and tbrm shapes evenly which can be improved later with the bone folder.

'Ihe library binding is vety strong but unaesthetic, especially the universal corners and one

which Darryl might use once in tw,o ycars. He thought it u'as all right as an exercise, but a big
jump in skills fbr people with little experience, and t'elt we should concentrate on varit>us forms
of case bindings to hecome proticient in the basic skills.

I{owever, it was interesting to be taught by a conuncrcial binder and learn difl'erent
nrcthods and points of view. l{e said he was plcased with our results, so our basic skills, lcarnt
in earlier courses, have obviously stood us in gclod stead. Beryl 11,

NEW MEMBERS: Stuart Davies, Noosa Heads; GcotTWilson, Mt Gravatt; Bronuyn Hawkins,
Vincent; Jamie Martin, Holland Park; Louise Gilbert, Holland Park West.

RNA RESULTS, t994
Class 133 - Any hand bound book, sewn and case tround:
lst. Fay Dean, T'he [\uno', 2nd. June McNicol, Aextp's l;ubles;
3rd. Ian Simmonds, Furred lnitrruls oJ Attstralia.
Class I34 - Chips Strange Memorial, bound in traditional or contemporary stylc:
lst. June McNicol, Letteing on Books. 2nd. Fay Dean, Spoi und Pustinw in Moreton l)ay.
3rd. Ian Simmonds, (ireul Coral Reels.
Class 135 - Restricted to exhibitors who have never won a tirst prize in bookbinding:
lst. Bcryl Pyc,I'urish ('hurt:\rcs, 2nd. David Merccr, Mentory Ilold-the-door.

MA',I'BRIALS, T(X)LS
Fullowing Junc's visit to the U.K., the guild now has:

- a rango of printed marblod papers
- a range of madc end bands
- bookle ts <lf coloured foil for titling
- a set of 18 point Kcnt brass typc tbr use by membcrs.

The PVA now supplicd by the guild is Type 5710 referrcd to in Morot'co Round March
1994. lt is ph ncutral and is rcversible, and is the same pricc as the PVA previously supplied.

BOOK REVIEW
Arthur W. Johnson: Lettering on Book.s. Puriri Press, 1993.
Thc latcst book acquisition lor our library. (Book |io.l18)

Arthur Johnson is well known internationally both tbr his dcsigner bindings and his
common scnss approach to l-xrokbinding techniques - rcl'cr his books,rl Marurul o|llookbirulint,
CraJi Bookbincling, arul Book llepair and Consen,utiort, published by'fhames & Hutlson, and all
in our library.
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Hc talks hriefly about ancient and rnodern type faccs uscd for titling hooks and the
particular structural nccds for titling on lcatlrcr spincs. Hc goes into lcttcr and wor<I space and
balancc; serif and non Scrif; handle lctters; type holders; and somc blocking prcss applications.
Hc goes into thc structurc of 7 of thc bookhinders'typc faccs ancl finds them all less ihan idcal- his idcal type facc TRAJAN has yet to be produccdt He talks of hand (homc) madc scts of
pallets and gouges that can bc uscd to build up letters to any reasonahlc size - hcing sans scrif
prohably morc suitablc to fit in u'ith designs featuring vertical lines and gcometric shapes.
Unconvcntional titling and onlays arc bricfl',, discusscd.

A niccly produced booklet (limitcd edition, No.67 of 250) and an easy hour's rea<l
covering many of the aspccts discussed by Fay Dean and Bill l{orton at the April mecting an<I
rcportcd in the last ncwsletter (Vol.4 No.6)

PAPER SUPPLIER K.W. Doggett Pg Ltd,z7}Laverack Ave, Eagle Farm, carries a wi<Ie rangc
of papcrs and u'ill scll in small quantities.

PERSONAL: William Picrcc of Evcrton Park died on 22 [une. Bill originally servcd as a
captain thc Royal Irish Fusiliers. Finally moving to Australia and Brisbane, hc bccamc notccl in
his profcssion as an architect, and was active in many fields, including serving as a gui<le at St
John's Cathcdral. Hc joincd the guild in 1985 and was an active mcmbcr to thc timc of his
dcath. A happy and friendly man who wil! be missed.

NEWSLEI-I'ER EDITOR. This position was not fillcd at the AGM in April ancl Bill Horton
is filling in on a tcmporary basis only. Applications welcome.

SH()W AND '[ELL -- mccting nights. Bring your latcst binding, talk about any difficultics and
prohlcms. Ask for on the spot clarification of a particular mcthod, drawing on thc knowlcdge of
morc expcricnced mcmbcrs. This makes mectings more informativc for ncwcr members.

rE ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTTONS FOR 1994/95 are now overdue - details below.

QUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.
Posrat, Al>t>Rriss: P.O. Box 73, Anncrlcy, QId, 4103
FrNnxctar, YnnR ends 28th Fehruary.
Sunsc'RlrnoNs: Single $ZZ.tn. Family $25.00. Gruntry $t+.Oo
Mrnrrucs:7.30 p.m., the third Wednestlay in the month (unless specified otherwise) at St

Mary's Anglican Church Hall, Main St., Kangaroo Point, Brisbane. (Entrance just past

ovcrhc'ad foot bridgc).
Pnr:stnrvr: John Howard 3533904

PunctlnstNc: Arch Brown 3562485

Ct.nssrs: Olive Bull 37q0972

SncRriranY: June McNicol 8483774
Nr,wsl.trrl,n: Bill Horton 2891(x58

Eeutplttrvr; June McNicol 8483714

LtnnnRmN: Gerard Connor 35431(r$

Mnrrtntets available on meeting nights bef<rre meeting starts gg solqg-e4fly. Address mail
or<Jers to Arch Brorvn, PO Box 144 Alderley 4051, to arrive before the third
Wednesday of the month. Arch keeps some materials at home for emergencies, brtt

ring first. Rcfer March 1994 Newsletter for price Iist of materials.

LonN EoulpNtENI': some t<xrls and cquipment can be borrowcd for use at homc, at no chargc.

Contact June McNicol hefore msctings to arrange pick up or rerurn. A detailed
referencq list is in preparation.

LrsnnRy: hooksf,atr bc trorrowe{at no chargc. Btnks listed in the August l$)2 Ncwslclter.
Books nrry,k trorrowcd ti[rwcen mcetings from Gerard's home attdress, but ring after
u,,rrk h.lu[s,'" I "

(This Neuslctter is issued to QBG Inc. membcrs as an inscrt to Morocco llound)



aqEI, QUtrENSIAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD
INC.

NBWSLE,'f'fER Vol.4No.8
Novcmhcr 1994

ISSN 1035-1817

Guil<l Aim: 'l'o ltrotnote, J'oster ond practi.se tlrc afi.s of hooklthding, graphic afls and kindrcd ar1s.

PR0(;RAMME
Mnnuxr;s
2l December: 1994 Christmas brcakup. Comc and

talk about y<lrrr h<lhb1,or ilttcrcst, <lther than
hookbinding. Bring your partncr or a fricnd
and a plate for suppcr. Drinks supplicd.

.|anuary 1995: No gcneral mccting.

15 Fcbruary: Bring along and talk atxlut btxrks you
havc workcd on over Christmas, particularly
if you havc a problcm or would like advicc
that could also help othcrs. A mini talk on
some practical itcm will follow.

15 March: fkroks with a diffcrcnce. Novel and
unusual bindings and txroks. Ifyou have any
interesting items to show contact Fay Dean,
84n 5651.

WoRKslrops
26 Novcmtrcr: Limp Suedc Binding by John Tonkin.

4 hours. Limit 6. $20. Put on at short notice.
Fully hooked.

3 l)ccember, 4 F'ebruary (not in January): 9 a.m. at
June McNicol's. Workshop: thc usual
monthly practicc/problem solving scssion
under guidance.

9 Fcbruarl: Intermecliatc workshop: Rcstrlration. 3

hours pcr night cach Thurs. for 4 nig;hts. $60.
Contact Bcryl $e 268 5435.

18 March: Slipcasc making workshop. 9 a.m. start,
finishing about midday- bring lunch. $20.
Contact June McNicol8483774. Book early.

REP0RTS
MEETINCS
24 Aur;usr RNA Coln,til'rrroN

Grant Collins, Assistant Manager, Prcscrvation
Scrviccs, Statc Library, judgcd the b<loks cntcrcd in
the RNA bookhinding conrpctitions.

He strcsscd thc importancc of passing commcnts

()n to cntrants as a mcans for lurure improvcmcnts.
He was imprcsscd by thc structural soundness of all
entrics, and looketl for thc binding dctails that should
be submitted with each entry. His critcria f<rr judging
were:
1. Tcchnical Mcrit Multiplied by 9
2. Aesthetics Multiplicd by 7
3. Relation to tcxt Multiplicd by 4.

FIc thcn went through each sccti<ln and c<lmmented
on each entry, pointing out that acsthctically opinions
would vary. He gavc a lot of specific advicc that
could bc partly summarised in 'Gct your techni<1ue
right and tkrn't tackle too complcx a job - kecp it
simple.' Other comments were:
. Ordinary cloth must bc paper lined bcfore bcing
uscd to cover klards.
. Use a wiile joint with tipped on end papers to
minimise the lifting up of lly leaves and first section
pagcs whcn the covcr is opened.
. Sruck on entl hands - if spine is uneven, line it to
give even curve to end hands.
. Raiscd hands on spines neecl somc dccorati<ln clr
lining to look right.
. Put a gold border right around a label to be fitted
to a plain spine.

Grant thcn passcd around and talked about:
. a simplc album
. a solandcr case, also noting that cases were
sometimcs made up quickly by using one piece of
board for each shell, crcasing and half cutting the
joints and folding the sidcs up in lieu of cutting
separate sidcs and gluing in placc.
. a b<xrk with elaborate onlays mounted in a case that
raised thc book up as thc casc was opencd.
. an elaborate telcscopic case (2 halves) containing a

fully finishcd (dccorated) book of 18 Ccntury sfyling.
The session finished with a dozen slidcs illustrating

a special (exhibition tlpe) leather covered slip casc
for 10 books including 1 largcr than the others. All
actding up to an intcrcsting and informative ntceting.

21 SnrlcnrnnR. Sonrr Trps <lx RouNuNr; nxo
BAI:KINI;, hy Darryl Riordan.

Darryl is employcd in the bindcry at thc Statc
o3s



Lihrary of Quccnsland and reccntly conductcd a vcry
succcsst'ul course firr thc Guild.

Whilst much of thc work carricd out at thc Lihrary
is on a prtlduction linc basis and the tirne tactrlr is

important, for most Guild mcmbcrs this is not a

considcration. Howevcr it is hopcil that the fillltlwing
hints will improvc or rcinlilrcc binding tcchnique.
. Sr:w tho book allowing ftrr a lOCh swcll. The swell
will bc govcrncd by the natural fbld of thc paper and
thickncss of cord used. Running thc thrcad through
becswax will makc tbr easicr scwing as well as

cnhancing thc wcaring qualities of thc thrcad. It is

not ncccssary to saw in the kcrf. Aim filr consistcnry
in scwing as lo<lse sections will later rcsult in starts
(stepping).
. Apply gluc trt thc spinc. Gluc should be of such
consistcncy as to alklw it to sink in bcfwccn the
sections.
. Gluc can be applicd ovcr tapcs providcd thc book
is rounded while gluc is 'grcen'. Idcally the hook
should be glucd, roundcd and backcd the samc day.
If this is not possible (e.g. if sevcral txxrks wcre being
workcd on), it would be bctter not to gluc the tapes.
Altcrnatively, a sponge dampcncd with hot watcr can
be rubbcd ovcr thc glucd spinc to softcn the glue and
makc for easier wtlrking.
. Knock thc block up to the hcad and allow to dry.
The drying timc will depcnd on thc conditions
prevailing. Do not bc tempted t() start rounding
befr.rrc spinc is thoroughly dry.
. 'fo commcncc rouncling, hold thc thumb undcr text
bltlck, fan thc fingcrs ()n top and pull torwarcl.
Holding thc hammcr by the throat to achicve more
arntrr>l, gcntly tap along cdge of spinc to break
rcsistance. Turn block ovcr and rcpcat on thc other
sidc.
. Rock thc txrok back and filrth to fcrrm a gontle
curyc. Placc thumb in curvc of foredge and repeat
tapping. If curvc is t<lo grcat, stcpping will occur at
forcdgc. Should this happcn, knock book back to
squarc at spinc ancl start again.
. Select txrard. [t may bc bcneficial to start with a

slightly hcavicr one, say 32 <tt.(Z4(Xl UM or 2.4mm),
until familiar with thc proccdurc.
. Pencil a linc down spine cdgc slightly widcr than the
thickness of thc board. Position backing boarcls along
this rnark and placc in prcss.
. To back, lirst tap middlc scction vcry gcntly to
slightly t'lattcn, then u,ork towards ctlgc, dragging hits
down. The bladc cnd of hammer can hc uscd on
stubhorn sections, c.g. tapes, taking carc to stay clcar
of cdgcs to avoid damagc.
. Linc thc spinc with scrim and papor. If ncccssary,
build up any discrcpancics bcfwccn tapcs with
additional laycrs <lf paper t() got an evcn surfacc.
. Cut txlards alklwing tilr a 3-5nrm squarc at hcad
and tail and the distancc frttm basc of shtluldcr to
Q36

f<lrcdgc for width. Thc Frcnch gro()vo should bc thc
samc as tho squarc. lity l)aun

19 O<:'t'oltun.'l'rtti l)risrcNnR BooKuINDliRs
IN'l IRN,r'rI<INAL CoNlrrr.tatiNcu' Nnrv H<l tttz()N.sr at
Odbrd Aug/Scp 1994, by Chris Harrington.

This was the sccond intcrnatirlnal corrl'ercnce
organiscd by thc Dcsigner Bookbindcrs, the first
bcing hcld at Brighton in l9U.t. 2(X) intcrnatitual and
U.K. dclegates, including 7 tiom Australia, attcndcd
the 4-day conferencc based at Christchurch Collcgc.

Pre-confcrencc t()urs wcrc to places likc
Waddcsdcn lvlan<lr to look at 17 and lti Ccntury
manuscripts, with associatcd lccturcs, Walnrslcy
llouse for the John Paul Cctty collcction of I'inc
bindings tollt-rwed by walking tours of thc collcgcs,
Trade Fair, Book'Art and Finc Binding cxhihitions.
Thcn thc difficult sclection of a prograr.nmc l'r<lm the
many concurrent scminars and finally tho pilst-
cont'crcnce tours to a privatc press, a group of
handicraft guilds in the Cotswolds, marbling
workshop, Griffin Mill ftrr papcr nraking and a

rivcrboat cruise up thc T'hames.
Finally a 10 day spcll in London visiting historic

sircs including tho British Muscum and thc Victoria
and Albcrt Museum rarc book sections. Shr: even
saw and touchcd thc 'Grsat Omar', a book shc had
researchcd somc years bctbre. Tea with Elizabcth
Grecnhill, a farnous finc binder, at her honre in
London was a fitting finale to the trip.

Chris secrned to havo donc everything, mct all thc
famous nanlcs, scen a multirudc of famous historic
ancl modern fine binclings, confirmed and rleveloped
her intcrest in old classic bindings, made lots of
fiicnds and contacts, and thoroughly enjoyccl hcrsclf.
Obviously the trip of a lifctime.

Chris talkcd tlucntly ancl enthusiastically about her
trip, illustrating the talk with a multitutle of
pamphlets, books, pr()grammos, etc., but obviously
only touched on thc'wealth of intbrrnation shc had
gathered. We were enthralled!
NB: Chris has written up her trip in detail and will
make thc notcs availablc to anyone interested. /jd.

- Boor Duscntpttor.t
Bcryl Pyc dcscribcd hcr book, l'aislt Clutr<:lrcs by
Hugh Braun, that won first prizc in the Restrictcd
Class at this ycars RNA Show. T'hc book was rlot
available for thc rcviow by thc judgc, Grant Collins,
at thc August mceting.
Case-bound book, size 2(lx13x2 cnt. Rescwn and
trimnred and hcadbands madc with green and crcam
linen thrcad.
Endpapers: grccn Ingrcs papcr stamped with author's
initials in black, using mbbcr dccurativc initial stamps
madc fiom a mcdicval woodcut alphabct.
Binding: black buckram with a church window
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ADANIS, Shannon (Ntrs S.) Ei30 llampsreac! Rd. Highgare Hill 4101

ALROE, John (Nfr. J.) 276 West St. Tooloomba 4350

!AKI]R, lv{ax. (}v{r. N{) 9 Pryde St. Bk .. - 4312

BANNEY Petcr (Rev.P) -5 Brook St. Maikay 4740

BERRY, I{argaret (Nln }r{.) I Donaldson St. I{ackay 17'+0

BISIIOP, Ken (N{r. K.) 110 Vicror St. tlolland Park 4121

BI-YTH Judy (N{n J.) 5 Fairholme St. Toowoomba 4350

BRADIll,lRY,Piers & Shirley (N{r & }v{rs P') L,ot 6 Whitecross Rd. Bli Bli 4560

BRADSITAW, Susan (N{rs S.) 160 Tourist Rd. Tmwoomba 4350

IIROWN, Archie (Mr. A.) 44 Campbell Ter. Alderlcy 4051

BROWN, Chrisropher (Dr. C.) P.O. Box 63 Clayfield '1011

BRYANT, Helen (Mrc Il.) 25 Harvard St. Kenmore 4069

tsUDERINI PUBLIC LIBRARY N{ain Sr. Buderim 1556

BUDERIM UNITING CHURCII C/o Mrs B. Tozer, 12 Eckersley St, Buderim 4556

BLILL Olive (lv{rs O.) 29 Gibson Cres. Holland Park 4121

BLIRLEY, Betty (}{rs B.) St.Marks Anglican P.O. 43 Buderim 4556

BURNETT, Ntxl (lr{r. N.) 39 Insrou'St. Yeronga 410'1

CARDEW, Gaynor (Miss G.) 13 Rosewood Av. Bangalow NSW 2479

CAMBRIDGE, Bill (Mr. W.) 114 Eugaree St. Southport 4215

CAMPBELI. Cath. (Mrs C.) ,{102 Highpoint 32 Swann Rd. Taringa 4068

CAIv{PBELL, John (Dr. J.) 32 Highclere St. Clayfield 4011

CASSIDY, Pat (Miss P.) 42 David Ave. Bardon 4065

CATHCART, Shelley (Ms S.) 31 Vicki St. Redbank Plains 4301

CHRISTENSEN, Peter (N{r.P.) 42 Caito St., Enoggera 4051

COCHRANE, Des. (lv{r. D.) 48 L,e.vbourne St. Chelmer 4068

COLE, Thelma (Nlrs T.) Nurses Home R.B.H Herston 4006

CONNOR, Gerard (N{r. G.) 5/4 Nicklin St. Coorparoo 4151

CONSTANTINE,RobeTI(NIr. R') l0 Timbarra Cr. Jindatee 4074

COOPER, Kevin (N{r. K.) 51 lvlearns St. Fairfield 4103

COPSON, Kristin (lv{rs K.) 3/9 Walsh St Milton 4064

CROFTS, Gtenda (N{rs G.) 76 Valantine Rd. Birkdale 4159

CUMN{INGS, Paula (}r{s P.) Post Office Keppel Sands 4702

DA\alES, Stuart (lv{r S.) PO Box 955 Noosa Heads 4567

DEAN, Fa.v (Mrs F.) 8 Woolton St. Tarragindi 1121

DEANE, Joanna (ll{rs J.) 2 Mclntvre st. Toowoomba '{350

DELANEY, lvlargaret (N{rs }r{.) 7 Nooree St. Wurtulla 4575

DEGOEDE, Stuart (Mr. S.) 6 Carlisle St. Alexaadra Ilills 4161

de MATTOS, Peter (1"{r. P.) 73 Coreen St. Wynnum 4178

DICKINSON, Scott (NIr. S.) 56 Riven'ieu'Rd. Nerang 4211

DONALDSON, David (Mr. D.) 26 Robertson St. Invercargill NEW ZEALAND

811 3126
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396 39t4
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355 6477
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(070) 68 8497

391 6768

848 7760

399 3915

268 3725

8s7 2046
369 7439

2a9 1068

353 3904

369 2705
(07sj 475 t43t

DOYLE, Pat (N{r P.) 2 Cottell St. Norman Park

EISING, Doug & Renata (ll{r & Mrs D.) 15 Harlock St Moorooka

ELKENHANS, Joe (N{r. .I.) 16 Clifford St. Bray Park

EVERSON, Kevin (lvlr. K.) 37 Ungalla St. Enoggera

FRYER, Seluyn (It{r S.) 7 Norman St., CoorParoo

GAULD lre (Mn L.) 2 Cluden St. Holland Pk.
* GIBBS, Jooiie (Ms J.) 39 lr{usgrave St. Gympie

GII-BERT, l-ouise (Mrs L) 8 Kerrydan St. Holland Park West

GOUGH, Ron (Mr. R.) 19/26 Brisbane St. Toowong
* GOURLEY, Ellen (Mn E.) P.O. Box 322 Tully

GREEN, Ahin (N{r. A.) 61 Barker St. East. Brisbane

GRESFORD, Bettine (Mrs B.) 14 Cross St. Fairfield

HARRINGTON, Chris.(Ms. C.) 18 Bingara St. Cannon Hill
HARTMAN, Alan (N{r. A.) 30 Union St. Clayfield

' I HAwKINS, Bronwyn (Mrs B) 32 Hivers St. Vincent

HEGERTY, Des. (tr{r. D.) 11 Swinburne St. Lutwyche

HENDERSON, Alistair (N{r A.) 125 Annie St. Torwood

HORTON, Bill (N{r. W.) 'Diura'l{t. Nebo RdJolly's Lkt.
HOWARD, John (Mr. J.) 25 Ustinov Court McDowell

HOWELI- Henry (Mr. H.) 'Rainworth House' 7 Barton St. Raimvorth

IRWIN, lvlargot (lv{n M.) 18 Cedar Place Broadbeach Waters

4170

4105

4500

4051

4151

4121

4570

4121

4066

4854

4169

4103

4170

4011

4814

4030

4066

4520

4053

4065

4218



JACOBS, Joyce (Mrs J.) Iindah Rd. M,6 1542 Maryborough
KELLY, Wayne (Mr. W.)
KERR, John (Mr J.) 105 Ilighland Tce St l.ucia
KIRKPATRICK, John (Mr J.) 74 Mt Crosby Rd Tivoli
I-{ING, Pat (Mn P.) 250 Mortimer Rd Acacia Ridge
I.A'MBERT, Richard (Mr R.) 22 Viscount Drive N{udgeeraba
IALINDON Ted (Mr.E.) 22 Almeida St. Indooroopilly
I-AWIE, Pauline (Mrs P.) P.O. Box 230 Bahinda
LEINSTER, Jim (Mr & Mn J.) Maleny Bcrckshop Maple St. Maleny
LYELI. Don (N{r. D.) (32 F<xh St) P.O.Box 245 Wynnum
MACKELT-A,R, Pauline (Mn P.) 33'fhird Ave, Sandgate
MALONE Ilelen (Ms. H.) 2 Orvieto Rd. Yeronga
MANN, Richard (trIr. R.) 74 N{ackenzie St. Toowoomba
MANZIE, Betty (Mn B.) PO Box 3035, Birkdale
MARTIN, Jamie (Mr J.F.) 376 Nursery Rd. Holland Park
MERCER, David (Mr. D.) 1 l-ewisham Crt. Birkdale
McNEILI. Shirley (tv{rs S.) 11 Watcombe St. Wavell Heights
McNICOI June (Ms J.) 110 Andrew Ave. Tarragindi
MITTELHEUSER, Cathryn (Dr. C.) 20 Cottesmore St. Fig'I'ree Pocket
MOI.I-IAGNAC, Frank (Mr. F) 32 Cook Sr. Atherron
NOI-A,N, G.T. (Mr c.) PO Box 30M, Maryborough
NOTT, l-oraine (Mrs H.) 'Spcndthrift' Beaudesert
ORAM, Ann (Mn A.) P.O. Box 126 Rockhampton
PECHEY, Enid (Mrs E.) 21 Glenbar Rd. The Palms via Ggnpie
PERKINS, Geoff. (Mr. G.) 10 Ocola Clurt N. Tamborinc
PERRI Ron (Mr. R.) 22 Maurcen Court Broadbcach Water
POHLMANN, Fred (Mr. F.) l-ot 10 lrchin!"r Rd. Camp Mountain
POTTINGER, Cliff & Jean (Mr & Mrs E.) P.O. Box 130 Jimboomba
PRIOR, Hward (Mr. H.) 13 Ney Rd. Capalaba

PROCTOR David (}{r. D.) 28 Bright St. Maryborough
PYE, Beryl (Mn B.) 28 Windermere Rd. Ascot
ROBINSON, Robert (}{r. R.) 55 Hamilton Rd. Moorooka
SALMOND, Carol (Mn C.) 15 Gusta'xonSt, Anncrley
SCALES, Tom (Mr. T.) 14 Rawson St. Wooloowin
SCHUETZE Kristin (Mrs. K.) 112 North Rd Brighton
SHARP Ian (lv{r. I) 5 lois St. Kenmore
SffiRRIN-MOODYJoan (Mrs J.) 10 Tcrrace St. Paddington
SHERWOOD, Tony (Mr. A.) 12 Cecil Rd. Bardon
SIIviMONDS, Ian (Mr. I.) 1701 Mt. Conon Rd. Burbank
SINCI-AIR, John (Mr. J.) 17 Indurroopilly Rd. Taringa
SMITH, Muriel (Miss M) 5 Thompson St. Bundamba
SMIT( Helen (Miss H.) 81 Tarragindi Rd. Tarragindi
SlvlOLrT, Patricia (Mrs P.) 78 Graceville Ave Graceville

SOMOGYI, Paul & Ria (Mr & Mrs P.) 72 Spence St. Ml Gravatt
SPOONER, Robyn (Mrs R.) 12 lnngfcllm'St. Norman Pk.

STEWART, Theresa (Mn T.) 14 Normanby Court Mt. Pleasant Mackay
SWANSON, John (Mr J) 77 Sryncr Rd, Wavell Heights

TAYI-OR, Peter (Mr. P.) 57 Renick St. Stafford Hghts.
THOMSON, Yvonnc (Mrs Y.) PO Box 292 Kuranda
TOBIN, kn. (N{r. L.) Sfagner Rd. Griflin
WARING, Pegry (Mn. P.) 81 Beacon Rd. N. Tamborine
\tr/EBB, Allal (Mr. A.) 44 Solar St. Coorparoo
WESTON, l-orrainc (N{s. L) 5/31 York St- Coorparoo

WHEATLEY, James (Mr. J.) 196 Banli.s St. Alderley
WILLOUGHBY, I-aurie (Mr L) 23 Garden Grove Kirwan
WIISON, Geoff (Mr G.) PO Box 85 Mt Graratt
WIISON, Vi. (Mn V.) 25 lvlaxwell Brcnrn Dr. Southport

WYLLIE, Shirley (Mrs S.) 159 Verney Rd E. Graceville
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4103 892780L
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4065 366 3629
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4068 870 2931
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4075 379 t406
4122 849 5720

4t70 399 9893

4740 (079) 4221s3
4102 266 26t5
4053 353 3051

4872 (070) 920211
4503 886 L707

4272 (075) 452 2s8

4151 397 8676

4151 (h)397 6642 (w)891 27a6

4051 356 2410

4814 (077) 73 4568

4122 849 2243

4zrs (075) 32 1327

407s 379 7067



cmhosscd into Archcs hot prcsscd papcr (1ti5 gsm)

anti inlaid into the ctlvcr l7x1() cm' Papcr cclgcs

torn, not cut.
T'itles: ltanclwritten in black Gothic lcttcring on covcr

and spinc and inlaid.
Slipuise: church window cmbttssccl into black

buckram sicles.

Mcth<td tlf Embossing: Draw dcsign on to matt

board. Using a srnall knife cut rounrl the dcsign but

rrot right through thc board :- about halfuay' Peel

the laycr otT. Attach matt board to cither a light box

or window pane. Fix papor firmly tlvcr dcsign and

clampcn stightly to gct a bctter imprcssion. Using

embossing ttlol or cable knitting ncccllc, carcfully go

arountl the dcsign edgcs using evcn pressure'

Remtlvo papcr and handlc with care.

N.B. If thc dcsign to bc embossed is not symmetrical,

it must bc transfcrred in rcversc tlnto thc matt board

bcforc cutting. Beryl I)e

Tl It lx'r'not> t r(:l'()RY Bo<lKIt I^- IxNt; Ct,,rss started in
Scptcnrbcr has now bccn succcssf'ully complctcd. It
was a full class and June rcports that all did wcll'
The ncxt introductttry class will bc annouuced in thc

lvlarch ncwslctter.

IIAIRS
Augustr Wols0on llouse [rair. Thc Guild conducted

a stall but thc day clashcd rvith tho RNA Show and

attcntlancc and results were poor.

()cklllcr: Oeorge St-Col<lnial Day lrair was a vcry
successful day ttrr everyonc with big crowds and grod
wcathcr. The Guild stall was in a g<lod position and

was well patronised. A number of hooklets and

bookmarks wcre sold but thc paper marbling for
children was oncc again thc successtul opcration.
Crcdit and thanks go to all thc willing Guild helpers.

NI'W MEMBBRS: Budcrim Uniting Church;
Mrs Susan Bradshaw, Toowoomba; Petcr Christcnsen,
En<lggr:ra; Sclwyn Fryer, ()rorparoo; Mrs Pauline
MacKollar, Sandgatc; Mrs Carol Salmond, Annerley;
John Swanson, Wavcll lleights.

NBW QUBBNSL-{ND (;UILD, Frank Montaguae,
32 Ctxrk St, Athcrton 4883, tcl. 010-913 184, is the
contact f<lr a rccently formcd txrokbinding guild on
the Atherton Tablcland. We wclcomc thc new guild
and h<lpe we can exchangc information and help cach
<lthcr in cvcry way.

RNA Corrtt,D'l'u'roN ConnncrtoN aND AI,oLocy.
Thc rcsults publishcd in thc August newslctter
contain an crror.
Class 133 - Any hand bound book. Third Prize went

to Murictsnrith ftrr hcr bluc lcatherr txrund bihlc with

tlecorittive inlays and not to Ian Sintttrottr'ls'

Apologics tlncc a8,ain to Muricl'

I,II}RAITY
'l'he Net' IJottkbinder, the journal of Designcr

Btxrkbindcrs, Loncton, is publishcd annually, and wc

havc rcccntly acquircd most of thc back issucs' It is

a prestigious journal, usually containing illustrations

in full lolour of notccl finc bindings, dctails tlf
bintling tcchniqucs and proccdurcs, stlnrc biographical

dctail, txlok rcviews, etc. Wcll w<lrth a browsc filr all

would-bc txrokbindcrs and a detailed study by thc

would-bc finc bindcr.

Thc Neu,s/cllerof thc Victorian Bookbinders Guild is

issuctl monthly antl back copics arc hcld in the

library. It's worth browsing through back issucs to

pick up new proccclures, hints, ctc. and to lcarn 'how

thc othcr half livcs'!
'lhe June 199-l issuc, Vol.12(5), has an articlo on

bincling singlc shcct txroks as dctailed in thc

Australian Wuldwtlrker - naturally, it has plyrvood

boards!
Thc same issuc has an item on Mull from thc N'2.
newslctter fbr lrdarch/APril.
Thc July 199.1, Vol. l3(tr;, issue also has an item on

3 cnd papcrs frtlm thc N.Z. ncwslcttor lvlay/Junc.

Assrx'iation of llook Orafts (New Zcaland) - an

intbrmativc ncwslettcr worth watching.
March/April 199-[: an itcnr by Arthur W. Johnson

on 'Ways & Ir'leans - Mull', dcscribcs thc ntatcrial, its

uscs and histclrical introduction.
- May/June 199.1: anothcr itcm by Arthur W'

Johnson on 'Ways & Means - three end papcrs ftlr
general usc' - discusses end Papcrs and gives dctails
of 'The Grmmon Made End papcr', 'The Hitldcn
Cloth Jointcd End papcrs'and 'The expilsed Cloth
Jointed End paper'.

- Scpt/Oct 199-l: an<lther article by Arthur W.
Johnston on 'Ways & Ir{cans -- Lr:athcr Jointed
Endpapcrs and Doblurcs'. Dc'tails sewn and unscwn
lcathcr joints.

NIA'I'BRIALS
Archie has roccntly stockcd up with somc ncw
Bclgian board, filr convcnience callcd N<lrclale
(Pankcr Covcr) board. It is ptl ncutral, anti warp
and conrcs in tu'o thicknesses,2.0 arui 2.1 mnr. $2.25
per shcet.

FOR SALE ;

Nipping Prcss 375 x 250 mm (15" x 10") Pricc on
application to tcl. 831 6532.

CY



IIANI)Y IIIN'I'S
Hcad band tool. At a mccting carlicr this ycar Frcd
Pohlman dcmonstrated making lcathcr cntl hands.
Thinly parcd lcather was pastcd ancl thcn f<rlclcd ovcr
ancl workcd onto a thin corrl. string o1 thrcarl.

At thc April rnccting, Ian Simmoncls
dcscrihcd how hc hacl madc lcathcr cnd hands using
a shaping trxll. Thc tool was madc with a snrall
pullcy whccl (i.c. with a grooved cdgc) from a
Meccano sct, mountcd on a handle. 'Thc whccl was
run along thc thrcad linc, working thc ridgc of thc
lcathcr cnd band into a unif<rrm shapc.

Scwing thrcad. Not cvcrybocly knows how to arrange
hanks of sewing thrcad to givc sewing lcngths quickly
ancl casily. Visiting thc bindcry of onc of our older
(cxpcricnccd?) hindcrs rcccntly, I notcd a tangled
mass of thread hanging on thc wall. Apparcntly,
thrcad was pullccl off the l<losc hank as rcquired, with
disastrous results.

Thc way most (?) bindcrs hancllc hanks is as follows:
Unrwist thc hank and tidy it up into a singlc loop.
Tic a l<xrp of string through thc top and hang it on a

nail or pcg. Pull the loop straight and cut through all
thrcads at thc txtttom. With thc fingcrs comb thc cut
strands into threc bundles. Plait the three strands
from top to bottom. Tic off with a piccc of string.
Pull thrcads, as rcquircd, from the top. No tanglcs.

ll/. Ilonon

ANNu,u (iliNnRal MnrllNr;
is in April 195, but only a wcck or two aftcr you
reccive thc ncxt ncwslcttcr. so start thinking about
committcc nominations - bcf<rrc the night of thc
A.G.M.!

FEnuntcx FRoI\r NTctvIBERS

We would be plcascd to reccivc any commcnts,
suggestions, proposals etc. from mcmbcrs, particularly
ncwer members, on the ncwslettcr c()ntent, and for
subjects or topics for gcncral mcctings ancl
workshops. What are your nceds?

A tu{rrry Cfrristnas

onn

A Ytoppy Ar&u lear

to o[[

QUEENSLAND BOOKBINDEBS' GUILD INC.
Posrzu- AoDnnss: P.O. Box 73, Annerle-y, Qld, 4103
FtNnructal- YrrnR ends 2ttth Fcbruary.
SunscntruoNs: Sing.le $22.W. Family $25.00. Counrry $t+.OO
MrrutN<;s:7.30 p.m., the third Wednesday in the nronth (unless specificd otherwise) at St
Mary's AngJican Church Hall, Main St., Kangaroo Point, Brisbane. (Entrance just past
overhead foot bridge).
Pnrslnlx-r: John [Ioward
PttRcnRstNr;: Arch Brown
Cl",rssns: Beryl Se

_353390.+

3562485
2685435

Sr,cnsraRy: June McNicol 8483774
Nrwsr.rin'rr: Bill Horton 2tt91068
EetiIPI\tLNr: June McNicol 8483774

LtnRenInN:Gerard(irnnor 39431(tlJ
Ma'l rtnt.,rus available on meeting nights before meeting starts so come early. Address mail
orders to Arch Brown, PO Btrx 144 Alderley 4051, to arrive before the third Weercsday
of the month. Arch keeps some materials at home for emergencies, but ring first. Refer
March 19J4 Newslctter for price list of materials.
LonN E<ltltuuuN'r: some tools and cquipmcnt can be borrowed for use at home, at no charge.

Contact June McNicol before meetings to arrange pick up or return.
Llnnnnv: books can he krrrou,ed at no charge. Books listed in the August 1992 Newslettcr.

Books nray he borrowed betwecn meethgs from Gerard's home address, but ring after
wrlrk hours.

(-this Newslcttcr is issuecl to QBG Inc. members as an insert to Morocco Boturtll


